
THE DEMOCRACY.

The Winning Ticket Nom-
inated Last Night.

W. H. WORKMAN FOR MAYOR.

Wicks City Attorney ? Bflllade
Treasurer?Cohn Tax Collector,

Stevenson Assessor.

The Democracy gathered in full force
at Turnverein Hall last night to name

the winning tioket at tbe forthcoming
oity election. That they succeeded
the list of nomineos published below
willconvince the mot.t skeptical. The
convention is a deadner to the Repub-
licans, and those of that faith who occu-
pied the galleries had very crestfallen
looks. Promptly at 8 o'clock Mr. John
F. Humphreys, Chairman of the
Democratic 'City Central Commit
tee, called the Convention to or-

I der. He said: "Fellow Democrats, 1
am proud of the honor of calling to

order so many representatives of the
Democracy of this busy bee-hive eify.
We are are expected toand willplace be-

-1 fore the people a ticket tbat is sure to win.
A ticket composed of men, who when
they retire from office «ill have done
something for this city, which is des-
tined to be the capital of the
State of Southern California. We
want a Council that will at-
tend lo busines*, whioh will not
try to bnild a city hall aud only leave a
hole in the ground; which will levee the
river before the floods come, and which
will pave our street." [Applause.]

Mr. -i. Hamilton nominated for tem-
perary chairman Mr. K. Dunnigan. Mr.
I. W. Hellman seconded Mr. D.iuui-
gan's nomination, aud he was elected by
acclamation.

Mr.Dunnigan made a brief address in
whioh be touched upon the increase of
taxes by the Republicans and the prac-
tice of the Council in acting as a real es-
tate firm. He urged that a good ticket
be selected.

Mr. 3. Hamilton was selected as sec-
retary.

Mr.T. J. Cuddy moved that a com-
mittee of five on permanent organiz i-
tion and order of business be appointed.
So ordered, and the followinggentlemen
were appointed: T. 1. Cuddy, C. li.
Watts, John F. Humphreys, li. Chand-

* leraudJ. D. McDonald.
Mr. X. McCafiery moved that a commit-

tee of fiveon credentials bo sppoin'.ed.
The Chairman named the followinggen-
tlemen: X. MoCaffery, VV.Bryson W. H.
Carlin, D. A. Moriarty, A. J. Cooper.

Mr. W. K. Burke moved that a commit-
tee of fivebe appointed on Platform and

Resolutions. The following were ap-
pointed: W. R. Burke, J. D. Murphy,
W. J. A. Smith, A. C. Rogues, J. R.
Mathews.

Arecess was taken for fifteen minutes
to allow the committees to report.
When the convention was called to or-
der T. McCaffery, Chairman of the
Committee on Credentials, reported del-
egates as published in yesterday's Her-
ald,

The committee recommended that
proxies not held by delegates from the
ward of the person giving the proxy be
rejected. The report was adopted.

Xhe following is the report of the
Committee on Permanent Organization
and

ORDER OF BUSINESS:
Chairman, R. Dunnigan; Secretary, S.

**Hamilton; Seryeants-at-arms, V. L.
Sanchez and Carlos L. Cruz.

First?Seleotion of Chairman of City
Committee.

Second?Seleotion of two members
from each ward as City Committeemen.

Xhird?Nomination of Mayor.
Fourth ?Nomination of City Attorney.
Fifth?Nomination of City Xreasurer.
Sixth?Nomination of Xax Collector.
Seventh ?Nomination of Assessor.
Eighth?nomination of Board of Edu-

cation.
Ninth?nomination of Couneilmeh.
Adopted.

THE PLATFORM.

Mr. W. R. Burke read the following
report of the Committee on Platform and
Resolutions, wich was adopted amidst
applause.

That the Demooratio party is the
party of the people, favoring the best
possible municipal administration for all
classes, an administration conducted on
sound bjjsinesi principles, pledging itself
to a liberal policy of publio improve-
ments, together with economy of the

people's money.
Xhe streets ofLos Angeles should be

properly paved, speedily and without
delay.

We declare the Democratic party
in favor of a strict regard for the

interest of those who control capital and
those whose capital is in their labor.

We also declare that eight hours
should constitute a day's work under
municipal administration.

We declare in favor of an amendment
to our oity charter that will enable us to

be a city infaot as well as in name. We
denounoe the selfish and extravagant
expenditure of the people's money by
the present Republican administration,

* which has not only been false to its
pledgee to the people, but has betrayed
she hopes of its friends.

We call on (he people at large to lend
us their aid in this great work ef muni-
cipal reform.

Proceeding with the order of business
Mr. G. W. Olowner placed in nomina-
tion for chairman of the City Central
Committee Mr. R. C. Carleton, of the
Third Ward.

Mr. John F. Humphreys was named,
but declined. Mr. W. K. Burke, of the
Fifth Ward was nominated, and as Mr.
Carleton withdrew, Mr. Burke was
eleoted by acclamation.

The convention then divided into
wards and made the following selections
lor Committeemen and Conncilmen.

First Wsrd?Councilman. W X
Lambie; Committeemen, V L Sanchez
T McCaffery.

Second Ward?Conncilmen, M Col-
lins, M Xeed; Committeemen, P C
Bornsleob, AC Rogues.

Third Ward ? Councilman. Fred
Morscb, Committeemen, H Baer,C Jacoby.

Fourth Ward?Conncilmen, S J Beck,
J Hynes; Committeemen, D A Moriarty,
C Alexander.

Fifth Ward ? Councilman, John
Weber; Committeemen, C S Parcels,
Jr., RDunnigan.

THE NEXT MAYOR.

Xhe most interesting part of the con-
vention now approached?nomination
of a Mayor. Mr. W. W. Burke, in an
excellent apeeoh, placed before tbe
convention the name of Mr. W. H.
Workman, and his name called forth
a perfeot storm of applause. It was
seconded by Mr. J. F. Humphreys and
li W. Olowner, and Mr. Workman was
nominated by aoclsmation.

Mr. Workman came to the stage, and
when the applause had subsided, said:
It is a proud moment of ray life to be
nominated for Msyor of this city in the
present progressive stage. Icame here
a mere lad and was raised here. Ihave
prospered, but no man can point toany
money that Ihave not made honestly,
iwilldo my level best to be eleoted,

md M I »«» *lwt6d' 1 wUI

psy as muoh heed to the "complaint oj

ihe humblest citizen as to the richest. 1

was once a poor man myself and I can
appreciate the ooudition and feelings of

the workingmen. I don't want this
office fer the money, but for the honor
there is in it. I am a candidate for

Mayoi from no selfish motive. If elected,
as I feel I will be, I will abandon
other business and devote my whole
time to malting a good Mayor. Iwill
not be a partizan either. I will be the
Mayor of the Republicans as well as of
the Democrats. Iwillnot work selfish-
ly,bat every section of the oiay shall be
attended to. All parts of tbe city are
the game to rre, and because I live on
Boyle Heights Iwillnot favor that more
than any other section. Itwill be my
pride and ambition to have it said of me
that Imade a fair, faithful, impartial
Mayor." The platform was read to Mr.
Workman and he endorsed it in full.

The delegates then contributed fifty
cents each and the convention proceed-
ed with the

MINOR OFFICES.

Xhe following gentlemen were nomi-
uated by acclamation:

City Attorney?Moye Wicks,
Assessor?W. R. Stevenson.
Xax Collector?B. Cohn.
When the office of Xreasurer was

reached, Mr. P. W. Deokman named W.
J. Brodrick, seconded by J. R. Mathews
and W. R. Burke.

R. R. Doininguez named Mr. P. Bal-
lade.

Messrs. J. P. Moran and W. J. A.
Smith were appointed tellers, and the
first ballot resulted, Ballade 54, Brod-
rick 32. Mr. Ballade was declared the
nominee. »

Nomination of members of the City
Board of Education being in order, H.
W. Patton, under privilege, stated that,
as Secretary of the Demooratio City
Central Committee, he had been waited
on by the chairwoman of a committee of
ladies from tho "Woman's Club." Xhe
lady had stated that the club did not
desire that politics enter into the election
of a Board of Education, and asked the
Democratic convention to endorse Mrs.
Ann S. Averili, the Republican nom-
inee. Mr. J. Davidson named Mr. C. P.
Xhurston for the Board of Education,
and Mr. X. J. Cuddy moved that Mrs.
Averili be endorsed. Mr. Hellman
spoke highly of Mrs. Averili, but
thought the convention should nominate
Democrats. Mr. Xhurston and Mr. W.
D. Stephenson were then nominated for
the City Board of Education.

Editor Janes, of the Advocate, was
present, and joined the Democratic
ranks and endorsed the whole ticket.

Chairman W. R. Burke announced
Ithat the new committee would meet with
the candidates this (Thursday) morning
at 9 o'clock at 55 North Spring street,
to formulate plans for the campaign.
The convention then adjourned with
cheers.;

November Police Business.

Below is given the'report of the Police
Department for the arrests during the
month of November. The list is far in
advance of the usual number, aggregat-
ing337, classified as follows:

Drunksand disorderly, 102; vagrancy,
35; lodging, 31; drunk, to sober up, 28;

disorderly conduct, 18; lost animals
caught, 16; animals impounded, 12; petit
larceny, 8; begging, 8; fighting, 8; carry-
ing concealed weapons, 7; suspicion, 7;
violating election law, tt; medical treat-
ment, 5; disturbing the peace, 5; smok-
ing opium, 4; insanity 3; burglary, 9;
lost children, 2; assault with deadly
weapon, 2; resisting officers, 2; grand
larceny. 2; glandered horse killed, 1; de-
serter U. S. army, 1; abusive language,
1; visiting opium den, 1; contempt of
court, 1;crime against nature, 1; escaped
prisoner, 1; misdemeanor, 1; digging up
slreet, 1. Violating city ordinances as
follows: driving, 5; building material,
4; garbage, 2; hitching, 1; paper, 1; sign,
1; street-car, 1.

The Nadeau's New Cook.
Xhe Pdlace Hotel and other hotels in

San Francisco cover more ground than
ours do, but it can now be said that L s
Angeles, in the chief requisite of a first-
class carvansary, is ahead of the Coast.
Col. Dunham, of the Nadeau, with that
foresight and care for the comfort of his
guests for whioh he is so noted, has en-
gaged and now has in charge of his
kitchen, as ch'f de cuisine, Jules Ar-
thur Harder, a cook who has a world-
wide reputation. Harder has for years
been the head cook of the Palaoe Hotel,
and Count Smith says he is the best
cook of modern times. Harder hss
written a work entitled the "Physiology
of Taste," which comprises six large vol-
umes offour hundred pages each. Dis-
sertations on and instructions how to
cook every known article of food are
given, and the work is an undoubted au-
thority. The numerous patrons of the
Nadeau are to be congratulated on this
acquisition, and there is a most wonder-
ful improvement in the menu of this
popular hotel.

The Boy and the Boodle.

Xhe police are hunting a Oerman boy

about 19 years of age, named Charles
Belg, who is supposed to have stolen a
gold hunting watch valued at $100 and
$50 in five-dollar bills from A. R. Crowe,
at No. 120 Wilmington street. Xhe boy
is dark complexioned, with a smooth
face and wears a dark suit and a stiff
hat. He claims to have arrived recent-
lyfrom Chicago.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society.

Elsewhere in the Herald is to be

found an announcement from the Ladies'
Benevolent Society, Xhese good ladies

do a great deal to relievo distress. "The
scant funds are lower than usual at the
present time. Xheirs is an organization
which should enlist tbe most hearty
sympathy of all classes of people.

UNITED LABOR CONVENTION.

Bulldozed by a Crowd Who
Called for I'rench.

Tbo members of the United Labor
met at Judge Cheney's court room last
night to make nominations for candi-
dates to the coming oity election. The
meeting was called lo order by Mr.
Bland. Mr. E. S. Livcrmore was made

ohairman and Jessie H. Butler, secre-

tary. Acrowd of individuals attempted

to bulldoze the meeting in favor of Dr-
French, the Republican candidate for
Mayor. Xhe nominations being in order,
Michael Dalv, a hod-carrier, was nom-

mated for M«yor. R. W. Reddy rt

oeived the nomination for City Attorney;
L. P. D. Callahan, a printer, that of
City Assessor; Ex-President of the Car
penters' Union Johnson, tbat of Col-
lector; M. Loan, that of City Xreasurer.
For members of the School Board, Mr.
Dodge and Miss Mary Burke were norn
mated. For Conncilmen: First ward,
E M. Hamilton; Second ward, Alfred
Moore; Xhird ward, Miles Fartand;
Fourth ward, J. Reagan and J. W. Wil-
son. Xhe other nouiiuationa willbe at-

tended to by a committee composed of

fifteen. Xhe element which had been
imported for the purpose of imposing
Dr. French upon the Uuited Labor Con-
vention, acted in a very disgraceful man-

ner and the polioe bad to be called in,
too'late however to bring about any ar
reßts, as the unruly spirits had left be-
fore the guardians of the peace arrived.

Is There a Cure for Consumption?

We answer unreservedly yes! lltMpar

2?is£L«K"Ss«SS U powerless to stay It.

Dr Pierce never deceives a patient by hold-
inzout a false hope for the sake of pecuniary

Lain ThY 'Oifden Medical Discovery"
las cured thousands of patients when nofr-
log else seemed lo avail. £oUsi^SU
it qnnd two stamps for Dr. rierce s uom
nlete trVatttt on consumption with numer-
Su, wstimonlals Address Worlds Medical
Association, Buffalo, N Y.

Dr Pierces "Pellets "-the orlgnsl
"Little Liver PtUs" (sugar-coated)-cures
sickjand bilious headache, sour stomach,
and biliousattacks. By druggists.

Thousands of women blesi the day on
which Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
was made known to them. In all of those
derangements causing backache, dragging
down sensations, nervous aud general delu
It*itis a sovereign remedy. Its soothing and
healing properties render it of the utmost
value ol ladies suffering from "intervalfev-
er;" coniestion. inllamation or ulceration.
By Druggists.

BIBS. J. ANDEBSOJI BOOT,

metaphysician.

At the request of a number of gentle-

men (who cannot attend in the after-
noon), Ishall teaoh an evening class in

the Science of Hcaliny Power ofMind,

commencing Monday, December sth, at

7:30 p.m. "Patients treated," hours 9
to 1. The enlarged second edition of

Mrs. Root's book, "Healing Power of

Mind." for sale, price $'2. "The New
Denison," 316 S. Main St., rooms 7 and
8, Los Angeleß.
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Notice ofGuardian's Sale ofReal Estate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
oursuauce of anorder of the Superior

Court of the County of Los Angeles State of
California, made ou tho 29th day of Novem-
ber. 1886, in the matter of the estate and
guardianship of Leonides Fflomeua Marti-
LVi, a minor, the undersigned the guardian
of the person and estate of satd minor, will
on or after

Won day, the SOtn Bay of Decent-

ber, IHHB,

Sell at private sale, and subject to confirm
atton by said Court, tbe followingdescribed
real estate belonging to said minor aud sit-

uate insaid county, to-wit:
FIRST ?That tract of laud forming part of

theßancho La Pueuts, commencing at a
rook marked L. M. and L. C. de M. in

northern" corner of hxnd formsri, ol
LeonidesC. de Martinez and now of John F.
Foster? lv N. S. line of land owned by Joss
Rafael Martinez, deceased, St time of fill
death; thence along said line N. 32 W. 16.42
eh- to rock and post marked L. M. lv s.

Due of La Puenti Co road; thence along

sameS 71' 3 W. 1.53 chs. to rock marked L.
M. A J M.;thence 8 V W 42 KJ chains to

rock marked L M. AS. M. in NVV comer of
laud "ormerly of Zeuoida L. M. de Reyes

Iaud ujwof John F. Forster; thence along
N Hue of last land 8 So' E 12.69 chains to

rock marked L. M. A 8. M. in NE corner
thereof; thence Ns° E 28.92 chatus to place
of hegluulug; containing 44.83 acres of laud.

Second-All the right, titleaudi merest (a
said minor (being au undivided one-«lxUl
inthe fee thereof) Inaud to that other tract
of land forming part of said r.iucho, com
meuclug at a post ox 6inches in the St cor-
ner of the 10-aere tract formerly of M. L.
iWtcks and now of John F. iorster, Inline

iof plank fence marking N line of right of
way of Southern Pacific Railroad Company;

! thence along said fence and parallel with
railroad tack of said oompauy Si 9 10 E
14.61 chains to uoteh In said fence; thence
stillalong said fence on a V curve aud par
allel w|tll center line of satd track, easterly
4 chains to rock marked G. M. audVM.,

thence N 6' E 23.75 chains to roc*IBWJIV. M AJ. M.; tbencsNSo'H 18 53 chains
to23.75 chains to rock marked J. M. .v.\ . M.
thence N I6» W 18.2;: chatus to

rock marked J. M. A V. M.
tnE lineof said 40-acre tract; thence along
same Ss° W 21.93 chains to place of begin-
ning: containing 42 40 acres of land.

Tuird-AUthe light, title and interest of
tatd minor (being an undivided one-fifth
tn the foe thereof) inand to that other tract
of land formtng part of said rancho eonv
menclng atrock marked J. M In Nhcorner
ol said 4 -acre tract of John F. lorster, In 8
line of La Puente county road; thence bo
W along X line of said 40 acre tract 19 07
chains to r ck marked 8. M. AY. M. n MV
corner of tract hut above described ; thence
5 85° E 18 53 chains to rock marked V. M.dt
J. M. in NE corner of tract last above de-
scribed ; thence N 5"E 27 09 chaius to rock
marked J. 11 A L. M. inNW corner of tract
first above desortbed in8 line 01. said road;

thence along same S 71° 3' W 20.80 chains lo
point of beginning; containing 42.7b acres
of land.

Bids or offers must be Inwriting aud may
be left at the office of J. R Scott, 78 lemple
Block, intbe city of Los Augeles, Callfor
ula, or delivered to said guardian person-
ally, or may be filed in the office of the
Clerk of satd Court, at any time after tne
fl-st publication oi thfs nottce and before
making said sale. . , ~ . ? a

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash, U. f.

gold coin; ten per cent on acceptance ol
bid. and balance on coaflrmattou of sale oy
said Court, ???...nr»

LEONIDES CHAVEZ DE MARTINEZ,
Guardian of the pursou and estate ol Leon-

ides Filomena Martinet, a minor.
Dated December 2<I.IBRS. d2r"

RESTATE

NOW OFFER FOR SALE

The Beautiful Beck Tract!
In a Magnificent Grove.

THIS TRACT IS SITUATED ON THE NORTH SIDE. OF EAST SEVENTH

street. Streets lined with fine, large walnut,orange snd lemon trees. The InvaUd's

home'ls here, sheltered from the cold ooast winds. The business man's home?is

only ten minutes' wslk from the very oenter of business. Stmt cars will soon run

withinons block. Elsotrlo mast near by. No mod; no (and.

FREE CARRIAGES. LOW PRICK. KASY TKBMS. daM

iniscf.i. IVa NEOirn.

C. A. BUMKEE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Office, 14 North Spring Street.

yyE v ii.i. m;i.i.

AT AUCTION,
BY ORDER OF WILLIAM LACY, ESQ.,

60 LOTS 60
IN THE

Ela Park Tract,
ON GATES,,HANSEN, HANCOCK, PATRICK AND GEORGE STS., East Los Angeles,

Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1886,
AT 10 O'CLOCK PRECISELY, ON THE GROUNDS.

This attractive property Is the most desirable spot In East Los Angeles, being only a
block north of Downey avenue, within easy access of the street cars, and the natural
slope of the land makes drainage perfect.

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER IS LAID TO THE TRACT!

HIGH ELEVATION! NO FOGS! NO FROSTS! NO MALARIA! NO ASTHMA!

The largest lots ever put on the market! Magnificent vfew of the cityand ocean,
affording a panoramtc scene of surpassing t>9auty! Manyof the lots have orange trees
and vines on them. All willgreatly enhance Invalue when

THE BUENA VISTA BRIDGE IS FINISHED,

Which will shortly be an accomplished fact, and so remove entirely the present in-
convenience of passing the railroad and river.

No such property has ever been offered for sale upon such easy terms with so great
a certainty of a rapid rise.

TITLE PERFECT.
Acertificate furnished witheactf lot and an abstract for inspection.

TERMS OF SALE. ?Ten per cent, on the fall of the hammer, 25 per cent, wltbtc
thtrtydays, balance In twelve and eighteen mouths at 8 per cent, interest. Tbit gives all
a chance to buy and make a handsome profit.

NO BAND-NO FREE LUNCH-NO TALLY HO-COACH -STRICTLY

BUSINESS.
Parties wishing toview the property willplease call at the office and a carriage will

he at their service, or either line of East Los Angeles cars are within a block.

For maps and catalogues, apply to

C. A. SUMNER & CO., Auctioneers,
14 North Spring Street.

NEWHALL S SONS& CO., AUCTIONEERS.

K. A. IIALL, AGENT 37 SPRING ST., Los Angeles.

WALTER S. NEWHALL, Auctioneer 225 and 227 BUSH ST., San Francisco

Friday, December 3d, 1886,

AT 8 OCLOCK P. M, ON THE GROUNDS,

WE WILL SELL BY ORDER OF GEO. R. SHATTO,

42 Elegant Building Lots
IN THE WALKER TRACT,

ON MAIN STREET, GRAND AND HURON AVENUES; ALSO,

The Newly Built Mansion,
TOGETHER WITH THE STABLES, TANKHOUSES, WIND-MILLS, ETC.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten days allowed for search of title; principal and Interest payable In r. 8. gold

coin; a deposit of ten per cent required on each lot on the fall of the hammer; one-third
cash; one-third Insix months, and bilance la twelve months. Don't fail to visit this

property before tbe day of sale.

These Lots are all Very Large
And the situation <s unsurpassed, being right in the heart of Los Angeles' flne«t dwell

ings and on the line of the Mainstreet horse-car line and the Grand avenue cable road.

It is already demonstrated fn the city of San Francisco and Los Angeles that tbe cable

system of transportatfon hss Increased the value of propeitv from 100 to 300 per cent, and

Now is Your Time to Buy.
DON'T WAIT. VALUES LOW, compared to what they willbe In a month to come.

The Cable Company has already been granted a franchise to run out Grand avenue, and

the survey for the road has been completed snd work will begin at once. This Cable

Company is now Innegotiation with both the Second and Temple Street Cable Railway

Companies to run through over their tracks to Spring street on one line and Mainstreet

on theother.'and withthese facilities and the present surroundings yon cannot fatl to

make a most profitable Investment.

THE HOUSE
IS A FINE TWO-STORY FRAME BUILDING,having 14 rooms and ready for fmmediate

occupancy. This fine house willbe sold', to be removed within 30 days, unless a mutual

arrangement can be made between the purchaser of the lot and the building. The house

and building willbe sold for cash.

Don't Fail to See the Walter Tract Before the Day of Sale.
Mark Your Catalogue and Make Your Selections.

ajSJs-Fnr Maps, Catalogues and other Information apply lo

.A lIAI,1., Agent. 3T South Spring St.

REwHALL'H SONS A: CO.. Auctioneers. n2Btd

The Longstreet Home
AND

Twenty Lois Ad joining Palm and

Pepper Tree Drives,
FOR SALE BY

L. F. SCOTT, - - - AGENT,
30Jw t«3 Nortß Malar Street.

DRI UOODH.

FALL AND WINTER, 1886?1887.
Just Received from the Eastern and European Markets,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Cloacks, Jackets, etc.
The Mont Magnificent Ooods Ever Displayed in Lea Angeles, and at Prices

that Defy Competition.

CITY OF PARIS,
Tbe Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,

105, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

M FURNITURE CO.
Buy Direct from the Manufacturer's

Agency and Save Money.

We offer to the public of Los Angeles and
suirounding country, at
nanulsctnrer's Prices wlttt

Freight Added,
A complete line of Furniture, comprising
Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Dining Room,
Office and Library Furniture, all of the
latest designs and best possible workman-
ship. For the coming week we call especial
attention to a line of Parlor Suits of sevenpieces inassorted wool plush,with solid wal-
nut frames, highly finished, which we will
sell at the low price of FORTY DOLLARS
a suit. Ourgoods willstand the test of com-parison withthose of ony other FurnitureHouse In the city,and we can convince pur-
chasers that they can save from twenty-five
toforty per cent, by buying from us.

WAREHOUSE -Skating Rink Building,
Third St., between Fort and HillSts., Los
Angeles. BitVAKIT & WALTON.

sepl2

HEADQUARTERS
Boot and Shoe House.

GREETING :

To the Great Would-be Reformers of High Prices and the

Great American Mathematician:

The Headquarters Boot and Shoe House does not base its reasons for doing the
largest shoe business intown, because its goods and prices drive its esteemed would-be

Imitators frantic with jealous envy. Not does It base its reasons, because itdoes not
hsve to scour tbe country from the golden sands of the shores of the Pacific to the rock-
ribbed, storm-beaten shores of the Atlantic in search of bargains. Neither do they at-
tempt to gull the dear public by an empty array of false figures and remarkable results

obtained through percentage. That facts and figures somettmes lie can be learned by

comparing our prices withtbe GREAT REFORMERS'.
Our mathematical rivals say they sell a genuine French Kid Button Shoe at (2.75, and

every one else sells sheepskin for Fiench kid.

WE SELL A GENUINE FRENCH KID BUTTON SHOE FOR St.SS, snd

if our mathematical rivals do not believe that they are French kid, let them come snd

purchase a pair and satisfy their curiosity.

Ourmathematical rivals want ?1 ;>for a CHILDREN'S GOAT OR CURACOA KID

BUTTON SHOE, tfpped or untipped, which we sell for 75c, and give you a handsome

PREBENT OF GLASSWARE FREE.

LADIES' CURACOA KID BUTTON BHOEB, » I.9o?not %2.2 i, as wanted by the

GREAT REFORMERS?and, besides, we give you a HANDSOME PRESENT FREE,

THE GREAT WOULD BE REFORMERS WANT Si.SO FOR A MISSES

PEBBLE GOAT BUTTON SHOE, and we Bell a BETTER ARTICLE AT SI.Ss,

and give away HANDSOME PRESENTS withall purchases.

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF OUR GLASSWARE PRESENTS

Headquarters Boot and Shoe House,

2oq North Main Street, - Downey Block.
BHIPPMU AND COHIItIISSIOJf.

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

San Francisco, New York, Chicago.

AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN A CO. AT

London, Liverpool, Astoria, Or., and Los Angeles.

Wtth agents snd brokers inevery commercial oity of prominence inthe Union.

OUR LOS ANGELES AGENCY
Makes s specialty of handlingjhe products of Southern California.

WINES, BRANDIES, ORANGEB, RAISINS, DRIED FRUIT, HONEY,
CANNED FRUIT, HONEY, ETC., ETC.

«gTAgents for Royal Baking Powder, Walter Bakei & Go's Chocolate,
Kingsferof's Oswego Starch.

Also, agents for American Oil Company's Whale Oil Soap.

WM. L. LOCKE, Manager Los Angeles Agency,
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